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w in te r  i s  de  m ine ra l i sa t i esne lhe id  van  su i ke rs  en  am ino -
zuren b l i jkbaar zo laag dat  ze de gelegenheid hebben met
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en worden in de zomer gemineral iseerd waardoor het  per-
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d a a l t  ( h f s t .  3 ) .
I n  d i t  p roe fsch r i f t  besch reven  waarnemi .ngen  z i j n  van
kwal i ta t ieve aard en vormen een basis  voor  een meer kwan-
t i t a t i eve  s tud ie  van  de  be teken i s  van  de  humusa fb raak
voo r  de  koo l s to f k r i ng loop  i n  he t  T jeukemeer .
SULII\4ARY
The  l ake  T jeukemeer  (The  Ne the r l ands ) ,  espec ia l l y  i n  w in -
te r ,  con ta ins  humic  subs tances  o f  a l l och thonous  o r i g i n .
The  wa te r  so lub le  pa r t  ( f u l v i c  ac ids )  o f  t hese  subs tances
has been separated in to three main f ract ions by Sephadex
g e 1  f i l t r a t i o n .  T h e s e  f r a c t i o n s  d i f f e r  i n  p a r t i c l e  s i z e
and  cons i s t  o f  pheno l i c  and  po l yca rboxy l i c  ac ids  t o  wh i ch
ca rbohyd ra tes  and  am ino  ac ids  (pep t i des )  a re  condensed .
The  gene ra l  p i c tu re  o f  t he  chemica l  compos i t i on  and  s t ruc -
tu re  o f  f u l v i c  ac ids  f r om T jeukemeer  ag rees  w i th  t ha t  o f
t hese  ac ids  f r om so i l  and  na tu ra l  wa te rs  ( chap te r  2 ) .
The occurence of  fu lv ic  ac ids in  T jeukemeer depends
strongly on the hydrology of  the lake.  From the organic
ca rbon  ana l ys i s  o f  l ake  wa te r  i t  has  been  ca l cu la ted  tha t
the fu lv ic  ac id content  in  the lake var ies between 20 and
50 ng 1-1.  The main a i rn of  the present  s tudy was to inves-
t i ga te  t he  ro le  o f  t he  a l l och thonous  fu l v i c  ac ids  i n  t he
ca rbon  cyc le  o f  t he  1ake .  The  ma in  resu l t s  a re  schemat i -
c a l l y  p r e s e n t e d  i n  f i g .  6 . 1 .
Sna l l  dec reases  i n  t he  co lou r  -  cha rac te r i s t i c  f o r  f u l -
v i c  ac ids  -  o f  T jeukemeer  wa te r  cbu ld  be  co r re la ted  w i th
bac te r i a l  g row th ,  sugges t i ng  a  bac te r i a l  decompos i t i on  o f
f u l v i c  ac id  i n  t he  l ake .  An  en r i - chmen t  cu l t u re  w i t h  f u l -
v ic  ac id as the only organic carbon and energy source
when  i nocu la ted  w i th  T jeukemeer  wa te r ,  r esu l t ed  i n  t he
dominance of an Az,throbactey, baeteri.um. In mineral rnedium
wj - th  f u l v i c  ac id  as  t he  on l y  o rgan j . c  subs t ra te ,  t he  o rga -
n i sm g rew  s low ly  and  had  sma l ,1  ce I l  y i e l ds ,  i nd i ca t i ng
that  the fu lv ic  ac id could only  par t ly  be degraded (chap-
t e r  4 ) .
9 1
The decomposi t ion of  the fu lv ic  ac ids could be st imula-
ted  by  add ing  read i l y  deg radab le  subs t ra tes  l i ke  l ac ta te
and benzoate.  This phenomenon can be expla i .ned in two
ways .  F i r s t ,  by  a  p r i n i ng  e f f ec t  du r i ng  wh i ch  the  decompo-
s i t i on  o f  f u l v i c  ac id  by  an  o rgan i sm capab le  o f  u t i l í zLng
i t  is  enhanced by adding a readj . ly  degradable substrate.
Secondly,  fu lv ic  ac id can a lso be decomposed by organisms
no t  ab le  t o  u t i l i ze  t h i s  subs tance ;  such  o rgan i sms  howeve r
on l y  u t i l i ze  f u l v i c  ac j . d  as  ca rbon  sou rce  i n  t he  p resence
of  a readi ly  degradable compound (co-metabol isn) .  The re-
sul ts  of  the incubat ion exper iments indicate that  fu lv ic
acid decomposi t ion in  f resh water  depends on the produc-
t i v i t y  o f  t h e  s y s t e m  ( c h a p t e r  4 ) .
From Tjeukemeer two organisms, a Pseudomonas sp. and an
Av, tLnobacter  sp. ,  were iso lated f rom enr ichment  cul tures,
respec t i ve l y ,  w i t h  l ac ta te  and  benzoa te  as  t he  on l y  o rga -
nic  substrate.  Tt ,e Pseudomonas could not  ut i l ize fu lv ic
ac id .  Howeve r ,  i n  t he  p resence  o f  l ac ta te  f u l v i c  ac id  was
pa r t l y  deg raded .  Th i s  t ype  o f  f u l v i c  ac id  decompos i t i on
i s  a  t yp i ca l  examp le  o f  co -me tabo l i sn .
\he Ar throbacter  was,  however,  able to ut i l ize fu lv ic
ac id .  A l so  i n  t h i s  case  fu l v i c  ac id  was  on l y  pa r t l y  deg ra -
ded ,  t he  ce11  y ie ld  was  the re fo re  sma l l  when  compared  w i th
tha t  on  benzoa te .  I n  med ia  con ta in ing  bo th  benzoa te  and
fulvic acid, ttre Ay,throbacter. showed both a higher growth
ra te  as  we l l  as  ce1 l  y i e l d  t han  j . n  med ia  w i t h  on l y  benzo -
a te  o r  f u l v i c  ac id .  I n  t h i s  case  a  p r i n i ng  e f f ec t  o f  ben -
zoa te  i s  c l ea r l y  demons t ra ted  ( chap te r  5 ) .
The growth curve of the Ay,tVmobacter ín the presence of
only benzoate,  showed a lag j .n  the exponent ia l  growth pha-
se  wh ich  cou ld  be  co r re la ted  w i th  t he  exc re t i on  o f  ca te -
chol .  But  when fu lv ic  ac id was present  a long wi th benzo-
ate the lag phase d id not  occur .  Exper imenta l  ev idence
suggests that  fu lv ic  ac id enhanced the induct ion of  the
enzyme ca techo l -1 r2 -oxygenase  wh ich  fo rns  c i s , c i s -muco -
n i c  ac id  f r om ca techo l  ( chap te r  5 ) .
Dur ing the growth of  the Aruhy,obacter  ín  the presence
o f  f u l v i c  ac id ,  r e l a t i ve l y  sma l lmo lecu la r  f u l v i c  ac id  was
formed f rom the largemolecular  fu lv ic  ac id.  Besides the
hydrology,  a lso a heterotrophic bacter ium seemed to in f lu-
ence  the  pa r t i c l e - s i ze  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  f u l v i c  ac ids  i n
T jeukenee r  ( chap te r  5 ) .
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I t  i s  ev iden t  f r om the  resu l t s  o f  t he  expe r imen ts  desc r i -
bed  above ,  t ha t  bac te r i a l  spec ies  i n  na tu re  a re  ab le  t o
deg rade  the  comp lex  " f u l v i c  ac id  mo lecu le " .  I t  i s  a l so
almost  sure that  fu lv ic  ac id is  conplete ly  decomposed by
n i xed  popu la t i ons  o f  phys io log i ca l l y  d i f f e ren t  bac te r i a .
Corre lat ion between f luctuat ions in  the content  of  fu l -
v i c  ae ids  and  the  amoun t  o f  benzoa te  oxyd i z i ng  bac te r i a ,
suggests that  pr iming ef fect  may be more importarr t  than
co -ne tabo l i sm du r i ng  the  decompos i t i on  o f  f u l v i c  ac ids  i n
T jeukemeer  ( chap te r  4 ) .
fn  the winters the percentage of  sugars and amino acids
covalent ly  l inked to fu lv ic  ac ids is  larger  than in the
sunmers.  In  winter  the turnover  of  sugars and amino acids
i s  re la t i ve l y  s l ow .  Unde r  t hese  cond l t i ons  t hey  can  reac t
w i th  f u l v i c  ac ids .  I n  summer  t hey  a re  m ine ra l i sed  aga in
and the pencentage of  covalent ly  l inked sugars and anino
ac ids  dec reases  ( chap te r  3 ) .
The  obse rva t i ons  desc r i bed  i n  t h i s  t hes i s  a re  qua l i t a -
t i ve  i n  na tu re  and  fo rm a  bas i s  f o r  a  de ta i l ed  quan t i t a -
t ive study on the ro le of  the humus decomposi t ion in  the
carbon cyc le in  T jeukemeer.
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